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February – The most romantic month of the year. And what better to treat your
partner or intended than with a rather late Valentines gift of the Halesowen 
Newsround Newsletter?  

If the latest news of events at the best running club in the Midlands be the 
food of love, then play on!

BACK WHERE WE BELONG!

Park Hall Country Park in Stoke-on-Trent was the setting for the crucial final 
Birmingham League cross country meeting of the season, and following a two 
year hiatus from the top flight our senior men’s team secured promotion back 
to Division One.

Led home by Kristian Bayley, who won 
the junior men’s series title, Halesowen 
finished a convincing 210 points ahead 
of nearest rivals Bromsgrove and 
Redditch.

It was a tighter competition for the B 
team but they held out to finish the 
League in second place, edging out 
Knowle & Dorridge by just 12 points.

And the race also marked a combined 
300 Birmingham League appearances 
for the Nock brothers!Kristian Bayley, Roger Mallard, Adam Cross, John Hill and

Mateusz Sliwinski in action at Park Hall Country Park 
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In the Midland Women’s League at Gloucester, Lily Higgins was first back out 
of our nine athletes, and in doing so won the junior women’s race.

Our ladies team finished the season in seventh place in Division Two with our 
masters team in eighth.

Later that evening, the men’s and women’s team combined for a night of 
partying celebrating Julie Dale’s birthday at the Birmingham Bierkeller on 
Broad Street with a select band of hardcore party animals continuing on to 
Reflex.

Those who went will be relieved to hear that I have been banned from 
publishing any photos here!

WMYACCL

The final WMYACCL meeting of the season was held at the Aldersley Stadium in
Wolverhampton on Sunday 10th February.

Highlights included fifth place for Cerys Brook (U11G), seventh for Amelia 
Hartshorn (U15G) and eighth for Lottie Roberts (U17W). 

The Under 11 Girls and Under 15 Girls teams were fourth and the Under 13 
Girls team fifth. 

In the final League standings, Halesowen were seventh overall – Amelia 
Hartshorn finished third in the Under 15 Girls and the Under 11 Girls team 
finished fourth.
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SPORTSHALL CLEAN SWEEP!

Our young athletes played a big role 
in Team Birmingham’s triumph in the 
West Midlands Regional Sportshall 
Final held at North Solihull Sports 
Centre.

There were gold medals for the 
Under 11 Boys, the Under 11 Girls 
and Under 13 Boys.

The Under 13 Girls, Under 15 Boys 
and Under 15 Girls all won silvers.

Alex Taylor, Jessica Dale, Cerys Brook 
and Penny Cross are all pictured left 
with their medals won as part of their
efforts for Team Birmingham.

STOURBRIDGE STAGGER

The annual Stourbridge Stagger races saw 10 of our athletes line up in Mary 
Stevens Park.

First home for the club in the main 10 mile race was Jonathan Lewis in tenth 
place in 1:07:30, followed by Steven Dix (24th,1:09:57) and David Lewis (29th, 
1:11:28).

In the 7k race, Simone Jones finished in sixth place and second female in 31:00,
with Emma Higgins 14th in 38:27 and Helen Attwood 17th in 39:29.
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LEEDS ENGLISH NATIONAL

The English National Cross Country Championships saw a mean team of 
thirteen tackle a challenging course at Harewood House near Leeds.

In glorious dry and sunny 
conditions in a field 
comprising 2,006 runners, 
Adam Cross was first home 
for the club in the senior 
men’s race, finishing in 530th

in 45:17.

Peter Dear was close behind
in 559th in 45:34 and he was 
followed by Jonathan Lewis 
in 773rd in 47:26.

Mark Hadley made an excellent return to action in finishing in 852nd place in 
48:11 and our scoring six was completed by David Lewis (875th, 48:27) and 
James Hoult (1,058th, 50:09). 

The Halesowen line-up was completed by Alex Morgan (1,431st, 54:07), James 
Parker (1,543rd, 55:41), Andy Nock (1,691st, 58:12), Bill Nock (1,696th, 58:18) and 
Jamie Sircom (1,844th, 62:15)

In the team competition, Halesowen finished 67th out of 144 teams and 49th 
out of 74 in the nine-man team standings.

Meanwhile, Lily Higgins finished 44th in the Junior Women’s race in 23:55 and 
Matthew Wilkinson was 189th in the Junior Men’s race in 38:59.
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INDOOR, WALKS and PARKRUN

Josie Oliarynk had a busy month of indoor long jump action, picking up silver 
medals in the Reykjavik International Games in Iceland and at the English 
Athletics Under 20 Championships in Sheffield, and a bronze at the British 
Universities Championships which were also held in Sheffield.

Josie also competed in the British Indoor Championships at Arena 
Birmingham, finishing in ninth place with a jump of 5.99 metres.

Paul Allen also hit the indoor track running in the M70 800m and 1500m for 
the Welsh Masters team at the Inter Area Masters Challenge meeting at Lee 
Valley.

Julie and Lynn Bellfield finished second and third F50 respectively in the 
Midland Championships 5k walk at Stourport.

And Cerys Brook was first finisher at Stevens Park junior parkrun events #20 
and #21.

 MARCH HIGHLIGHTS

March sees the return of road action with the Midland Road Relays at Sutton 
Park and a number of our athletes will be tacking the Action Heart 5 mile race 
from Russells Hall Hospital.

As always, keep up to date with the latest news on the website, check the 
Halesowen Athletics Club Facebook group and follow us on Twitter 
@HACCAthletics.

Up Owen!

JAMIE SIRCOM
jsircom@hotmail.com
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